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Flooding

Waterway flooding

Long period of rainfall across extensive catchment area

Local urban flooding

Short and intense storm event over local urbanised area

High flows exceed capacity of minor drainage system designed for 1 

in 5 year ARI storm event (and often has less capacity)



Impacts of flooding

Property damage

Interruption to business

Insurance council of Australia, Feb 28th 2013



Problems

Infill development

Future climate change expected to increase rainfall 

intensities



Possible solutions

Upgrade drainage infrastructure

Problematic as difficult to justify cost of installing 

new drainage in existing areas for incremental 

benefit, long time to collect contributions from 

redevelopment drainage schemes

On-site detention systems

User pays, need to justify that there aren t more 

cost effective alternatives



Possible solutions

What about WSUD???

Traditionally used for water quality benefits and more recently 

increasingly flow management benefits 

But if we include a rainwater tank, surely there is a benefit for reducing 

flooding?

Water sensitive urban design approaches like wetlands and rain gardens 

provide attenuation and retention storage within the drainage system. 

Likely to provide even greater benefits But what are they?

A period of change with increasingly integrated management of various 

water streams and objectives.

We want to understand the various benefits of WSUD, but we are still 

catching up in terms of our capability to do so.



Analysis approaches

Flooding - Design storm methods

Infrequent storms of high intensity of greatest interest

Works great for empty storages

Antecedent conditions can be ignored or approximated

Can use for infiltration systems or leaky tanks that drain within a 

certain period

Stormwater quality Continuous simulation

Frequent storms of lower intensity contribute most of pollutant 

loads, need to consider performance for a broad range of storms

Antecedent conditions are critically important as they influence

catchment and storage behaviour

Current MUSIC estimate of peak flow is merely largest flow in time 

series, not useful here



Summer event

Winter event

Antecedent conditions 
are very important for 
WSUD!



Combining the approaches

A design storm event is an event with a certain 

probability of occurring with an associated frequency 

and duration

The probability of occurrence of flood events is 

estimated for a waterway using methods from AR&R:

Annual series (less frequent events)

Partial series  (more frequent events)

Same methods can be used to estimate probabilities 

associated with WSUD systems from a long time series



The method

Simulate catchment in MUSIC with and 

without WSUD treatment

Extract daily peak flows

Partial series analysis

Caveats:

Require LONG time series of data (ideally at least   5 

or even 10 times as long as the ARI of interest)

Need to represent hydraulics if catchment of any 

significant size

MUSIC is not intended as a hydraulic model and need 

to be cognisant of limitations and assumptions



Case study 1

Infiltration  rain garden in Port Melbourne

Streetscape retrofit

Large system designed to maximise infiltration and 

evapotranspiration benefits and reduce discharges to beach

City of Port Phillip Streetscape Implementation 
Plan (E2DesignLab & AECOM)



<17%<29%

2 years to 
3.5 years

5 years to 
9 years

Catchment flows

Treated flows



Case study 2

City of Casey WSUD





Some previous work indicates that a 3 kL tank with toilet, laundry, irrigation reuse and a 1 kL 
OSD can reduce the average 1 in 10 year event flow as much as a 2 kL OSD.



~50%



80%!

Apparently substantial 
potential benefits from 
stormwater harvesting

But these will be less once 
effects of hydraulics included.



Conclusions

The benefits of WSUD to reduce minor and nuisance flood 

impacts can be quantified

WSUD can significantly reduce the magnitude of these 

higher frequency events or improve the standard of service 

of an existing drainage system

The design of the system (especially outlets) is important


